
Suggested Supply List

2022 – 2023 School Year

6
th

grade: Mrs. Farney

Please have the following items for your classes this year:

1. A personal choice silent reading book - every day, every class

2. One homework/”take home” folder

3. Personal items such as: pencils, pencil top erasers, pencil case, scissors,

colored pencils/markers/crayons, mini sharpener, glue stick, a black

Sharpie: fine and/or ultra-fine

Homeroom Donations:

● Top priority needs: – Secondary needs:

○ Box(es) of tissue - Paper towels

○ Pencil top erasers - Hand sanitizer

○ Lined paper - Colored pencils

○ Sanitizer wipes

○ Post-it Notes

These are all very much appreciated and needed!

For Language Arts Classes with Mrs. Farney:

1. Two - bound composition notebooks (Your child may need one or two

more as the year progresses, it just depends. If you find a really

good sale, feel free to purchase before the year begins!)

2. One - Plastic duo tang folder for homework

For Math Class with Mrs. Farney:

1. One - 1 inch binder ( 1.5” is fine, but I

wouldn’t go any bigger)

2. One - Set of five binder tabs (pockets are not

necessary)

3. One - pack of lined, three-hole-punched paper

4. Suggested - TI-30X Calculator



For Social Studies with Mrs. Larson:

1. One - 1.5 inch binder

2. One - One subject spiral notebook

3. One - Set of tab binder dividers (5)

4. Highlighters

5. Optional: coloring supplies, dry erase markers

For Science Class with Mrs. Mercier-Smith:

1. One - 1 inch binder ( 1.5” is fine, but I wouldn’t go any bigger)

2. One - Set of two binder tabs (pockets are not necessary)

3. One - Three-hole-punched spiral notebook

Please label what you can with your child’s name.

Thank you so much, and welcome to 6
th

grade!


